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Bring Back .·The Books • 

The 11 borrowingn of lJooks from the open shelv.es of the Library is becoming a menace. 
conr10n decei:icy cries out against such utter selfishness. Society is impossible vritl:.m1 
a certain amount of trust of your f3llow-man; every violation of trust hurts the con
r::on interest. 

The Angelus. 

The church bell is not a dinner bell, common impression among freshmen to the contrar~ 
notwithstanding. For the past year the bell in the. church has been rung at noon and . 
evening to remind students to say the L.nge las; the bell of the basement chapel has al
ways been the signal for the cormnuni ty Lnft,elus. If you don't know how to say the An
g0lus, look it up on your Morning Prayer card. The saying of this prayer by the Uni
versal Church is the threefold daily commemoration of the great mystery of the Incar
ne.tion, which re leased mankind from slavery to the devil. 

Flowers For Forty Hours. 

The Forty Hours Devotion bet:,ins February 10. The suggesti.0n has been offered that per·· 
haps students would care to contribute i3omethiniS for the purchase of flowers for the 
decoration of the al tar for the three days. Such offerings will be received by the 
Prefect of Religion if you v.rish to make them. The full solemnity of the Ritual is 
carried out in this devotion here, e.nd it is one of the nost beautiful religious acts 
of the year. 

Pray On. 

The Infirmary had two sick students yesterday, one of them convalescent. Since the enr· 
of the Novena for Heal th, there have been few cases there. Pray on. Tho flu is get
ting worse in the East, according to a letter fron New York yesterday; vre have been ex 
traordinarily blessed in this epidemic, and we are not ungrateful. Pray on. We hav'-
a ful 1 semester ahead of us, and v;e ;Nan t God to continue to spare us. 

11 Think of Your Mother :r:Jow. 11 

The Bulletin for January 31, 1928, carried the follow·ing item: "In spite of all that 
happened Saturday night -'- that some got a·way with it and some didn 1 t; and some made 
fools of themselves and some didnt t -- the tehdency to bust will prevail over conm1011 
sense tonight and a goodly number will make fools bf themselves. And some of them wiJ 
g;et caughtJ and tomorrow there will be salty tears and a hea!'t"-broken, i This will kill 
my mother. 1 Novr is the time to think of your mother. 11 · 1 

That was Tuesday, after exams. On Thursday a boy dropped in on the way to the Board 
meeting. He exp la ine d that he vv{'l.S caught Tues d.ay night. tr I don't mind taking it on 
the nose myself, 11 he said, "but why should my foJ,ks have to suffer? It 1 s harder on 
them than it is on me. 11 He was handed a copy of Tuesday's Bulletin. "I read it, 11 he 
said; 11 and Tuesday evening I n.sked ha·lf a dozen different fellows if they had read it. 

Perhaps the answer is that unless it were hard on the folks it would make no impress5" 
on him •. Whatever the answer is, the problem will ~o on just the same: Freshmen will 
get caue;ht Saturday and Tuesday nights, Seniors on Thursday night, and Sophomores and 
Juniors, the following Saturday ·night. If religion, discipline and common sense all 
fail to keep a man sober, the only thing you can do is let him f"..O -- both vm,ys. 

Jos. Judge 1 s father died yesterday. 
recently. Jos. D. Murphy, '28,. who 
~~ree sick relatives of an alumnus. 

. . ree special intentions • 

Prayers. 

The mother of John and Paul Rahe, alumni, died 
has been ill since August, is not doing so well, 

Harold T~berty' s sister is ill in the hospi taJ . 


